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in Boston with her friend, Miss be seat to local papers for publica
Doris M. Taylor.
tion,
KENNEBUNK BEACH
Jennie A» Swett, Committee on
Quite a little excitement was
occasioned Sunday by a fire Resolutions for Alewiye Grange.
Henry Walsh visited friends in
which caught in Jerry Wiliams’ Dec. 21 1915.
New York City recently.
chimney. Prompt action with ex
There are some who were disappointed in their XlW Present,
Mrs. Ella Davis is visiting her tinguishers and buckets’of water
aunt Mrs. Charles Brown.
subdued it after burning a large
Miss Josephine Green spent hole in the roof. It was fortunate
some who did not receive anyChristmas with her grandmother also that it was a damp, stormy
in West Kennebunk.
day, otherwise it might have been
A New Year’s Present will
BAPTIST
Miss Honer Littlefield of Wor much worse.
,
cester, Mass. is visiting her par
Rev. I, E, Terry and wife were
be as much appreciated-”
Another year has passed and we
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Little invited to participate in the Xmas are standing at the threshold of a
field.
festivites at Wildwood chapel on new year. We reflect upon the
The home of Jerry Williams on Saturday evenng, as Mr. Terry past and many times with regrets
the Port Road was damaged by fire supplies the desk there each Sun for opr c^rlesspess especially in
Sunday. The loss was estimated day morning and is interested in regard to spiritual things. We
Everything in our two stores will be sold at the lowest possible
at $75. The fire was caused by a the spiritual advancement at look into the New Year making a
defective chimney.
prices. Your opportunity is NOW to buy and save.
other times of the week. It was a firm resolution that we will do bet
Contractor Robinson has finish pleasure to meet with these people ter in the çomjng year. The best
ed the cottage of R. K. Wentworth on this important occasion and way to realj?e the fullfilment of
and is now building one for himself render what service was in his these good resolution js to begin
at Gooch’s Beach. The cottage is power. The whole program was at once to put them into operation.
already rented for the coming sea carried out in a pleasing manner Begin the New Year by going to
son. Contractor Robinson gives and much credit was due those church and putting, yourself under
entire satisfacton in building and who had the work in charge.
the best Influences that will assist
is certainly a husteler.
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hewey you to reach your ideal, The
Henry Walsh’ visited in Provi- were Portsmouth visitors on Mon Baptist church invites you to the
* dence R. I. recently and attended
Atkinson Bock, Biddeford
Atkinson Block, Saeo
following services,
day.
the Keith Theatre where his broth
Public worship next Sunday
Arthur
Clark was home for over
er-in-law is an actor.
the holiday from his work in morning at 10.30. Subject for
Mrs. C. E. Currier and Mrs.
the morning sermon. “The Old and
Dover.
Gowen Moulton were Portland
New.” Music by chorus choir.
Something of a blizzard visited
visitors last Wednesday.
Sunday ^school following the morn
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walsh and this place Sunday afternoon which ing service. You.will find one of
son John spent the Christmas holi made traveling uncomfortable. thé classes a very interesting place
PLUM PUDDING makes a very
day in Boston, with Mr. Walsh’s Fortunately no damage was done to spend a very profitable hour.
Kennebunk, Me,
except to put the lights on the
' mother.
rich
and delicate dish, fit for any
The people’s praise service on
streets out of commission.
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. A
and
all
times. No spread is too
The annual meeting of the
Chfismas exercises at the Ad very lively song service to be fol
Neighborhood House Notes.
swell
for
this exquisite dessert. The
ventist church Friday night were lowed by a short address by the stock holders of the Ocean
carried
out
in
their
usual
pleasing
package
contains
enough for seven
The Men’s Club met at the house
pastor. Gome and bring your National Bank of Kenne
Wednesday evening of last week manner. There is a large Sunday friends with you and enjoy an hour
or eight persons and can be pre
bunk, Maine, will be held at
for a business session and social school which makes the program of worship.
pared
in from two tp four minutes,
interesting
as
each
one
strives
to
their
Banking
Hou$e
on
time*. It had been decided to drop
The mid-week social service on
It
is
pronounced
by experts to be
the word CIVIC from the club do his or her best. The banner Wednesday
evening at 7.30. Tuesday, January 11, 1916,
name and several new names had class in attendance was a tie be- These mid-week meetings are prov at 2 o’clock P. M., for the -all ready ali the time.” the Height of
Perfection, “by
been suggested. It was voted to [ tween the Bible class and the boys’ ing very helpful and; we hope you
Physicians,
to
be
healthful
and
nutritious,
” and can be
call the' organizatios the “Men’s [class taught by Mrs. P. F. Goo- may be present to get your share choice of directors for the
eaten
by.
anyone
without
ill
effects;
But
after all it is
ensuing year, and for the
Social Club of Kennebunk Beach.” gins. It was voted to award it to of the inspiration.
said,
“
The
Proof
of
the
Pudding
is
in
the
eating.
”
Mrs.
Googin
’
sclass
.
An invitation from the Men’s
The next social and supper will transaction of such other
Club of the Lower Village for Mon
Programme of the Xmas concert be next Thursday evening at the
business as mayle gaily come All work and worry is done away with and brings this
day night Jan. 3rd, has been ac at the Adventist church.
vestry.
popular dish in reach of everyone at the small cost of IS
before
them.
cepted and the men are looking for “Joy to the World”
Chorus
The ladies of the Baptist church
cents per package. Sold by all the leading Grocers gen
ward to this evening with a great Prayer and Scripture Reading
held their annual meeting in the
N. P. EVELETH,
deal of pleasure. They will meet
Rev. I. E. Terry chapel Tuesday afternoon Dec.
erally through New England and the
at the house at 7.30 P. M. as many Recitation—“A Welcome Speech” 28th, for the election of officers-for
Cashier.
as can and go over in a body.
Charles Sprague thé coming year. The following
The ladies met on Monday and Exercise—.“The Xmas Cradle”
were elected:
Boston, Mass.
Kennebunk, Maine,
Thursday and decorated the house
Four Girls
President—Mrs. Charles Whidfor the Christmas parties.
Recitation—
George Seavey den.
December 13th, 1915.
Local Agent, HAROLD E. YOUNG
ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
Editor and Publisher

JOSEPH D’ASCANIO
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PON’T WAIT

for your hens to decide
Feed them LAY BUST
and they can’t help it

B. F. EMERY

Christmas Left-Overs

CHURCH NEWS

Reduction on All Christmas Left-Overs

H. P. Atkinson h Sons, Inc.

Ocean National Bank

The “ALLREDIE BRAND”

Allredie Pure Food Co.

ic. The pastor’s subject^
Preparedness Companion
th Christianity?” Thii^
a communion service,
hool will follow. The Mei
lass will discus's asiibj,
rest to all. Evening servil
al and the Wednesday
ayer meeting at 7.30.
lay school following mtr
rmon.

HE OGUNQUIT NEWS
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF OGUNQUIT AND WELLS

OGUNQUIT LOCALS

MRS. THEODORE PHILLIPS

Unión Services for the Week of
Prayer

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES

WELLS BRANCH

The program of the annual
Mrs. Theodore Phillips, Frances
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodwin
We are very pleased to have back Es., wife of Theodore Phillips, pas
I' Little Miss Alice Littlefield is on
Sunday evening at The Christian Christmas tree, exercises at the are the guests of Mrs. Goodwin’s
again
with
us
our
neighbor
Phillip
------- -------- the sick list.^
sed away at 1 o’clock Wednesday church, preaching by the pastor of Christian church on Christmas mother, Mrs. S. W. Gowen.
VISIT THE
O Mr. J. E. Brewster visited Port- Littlefield who is at home during morning. Although in failing the Methodist church.
eve was as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Collins
the holidays with his parents. He health, for nearly a yearj she was
Organ Voluntary Arline Perkins and son, Carl Goodwin, were the
Monday
evening
at
the
Christian
NEEDLE WORK $8, land Thursday.
is working for the General Electric confined to her bed for only two
Chorus—The Advent
holiday guests; of their parents,"
church, led by its pastor.
and Exclusive Designs
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camp are re- Co., Portland, Oregon.
Prayer Rev. E. H. Macy, Pastor Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goodwin.
weeks.
Tuesday
evening
at
the
Metho

t> Patterns, Stamped G^ joicing over the birth of a son.
Mr. Clifford Perkins, who is now Besides her husband, she leaves:
A Christmas Telephone
Mr. Leonard Wells of Waltham,
Wash Embroidery, Silks.
1 be employed in Westbrook, this two sons, Wendell and John, a lit dist crunch, led by its pastor.
)rder Work Promtly Done | Mrs. Bradshaw, mother of Mrs. to
Lowell Brewster Mass., was the week-end guest of
W^dne&day^v^ning at the Metho<
Stamping and Designing,, Mabel Keene, has gone to Boston state,
was the guest, of his par tle grandson Marcus and a son-inhis brother, H. T. Wells.
,dist church, Ted by the pastor of The Little Match Girl
< ents,Mr. .and Mrs . James Perkins,
Grace Brooks
RS. FRED C. SMITH for a visit.
law, Hartley.Littlefield. She was the Christian church.
Miss Laura Nichols of Boston
Joel Perkins is thinking of build oyer Christmas.
OOM 802 BAXTER BLOCK
a faithful wife and mother and
Thursday evening at the Chris Song by School—Welcome to spent the holiday with her grand
Through the courtesy of Mr. will be greatly missed in the home
562 CONGRESS STREET ing another bungalow in the near
Christmas
mother Mrs. Laura Littlefield.
Wendall Phillips the parsonage of as well as in the whole comun.i,ty. tian church, led by its pastor.
future/
Rena Winn
Merry Christmas
Dr. and Mrs. Everett Perkins
;
Friday
evening
at
the
Christian
k. Miss Rachel Hutchins enjoyed 5the Christian church was fur She was a constant friend to any in church, led by the pastor of the Marion’s Dream
of Farmington, N. H., and Mr.
the holidays entertaining a num nished with the “substantial” of a need and many will join in saying: Methodist church.
Frances Haridspickëi Sidney Stevens of Portland were
fine Chrstmas dinner.
ber of friends.
“Fold her, Q Esther, in thine arms. Sunday evening at the Methodist Our Chimney Ruth Handspicker in town Saturday to attend thé
The
subjects
and
texts
of
the
And let her henceforth be,
; Joel Perkins has plenty of gra
church, preaching by the pastor of Duet and Chorus—The Beautiful funeral ‘ôf their: uncle/ Samuel
Story—Mrs. Lizzie Perkins, Chick.
id of modem mach’!« vel and rocks for sale at reasonable pastor Rev, E. H. Macy, at the A messenger of love between
the
Christian church.
Christian church last Sunday were
Miss Kate Craig
i Specialty. Shoe li prices.
Our human heart and Thee.”
M . W. Stickney and son, Irving,
respectively: “The Church of
Helen Keyes of Worcester, Mass.,’ are guests
Lillian Melvin is spending the Christ Diplomat,” Matt, 14: 23, ' She was a member of the Grange, Mi*. ^Everett White of Westerly, Selling the Baby
r Sundays.
holidays with Mr. and Mrs, J. H. 24; and “A Picture of God,” «John anl of the Rebecca lodge and both R. I., is another one home for the Solo and Chorus—The Incarnation of C. E. Gowen,
E. H. Macy
these orders will feel the loss keen holidays.
Littlefield
.
14; 9,
ENNEBUNK, MAh
My . Samuel iChick passed away
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Littlefield The Spelling Season Paul White
? Little George Smith, Jr., has. It is rumored the Netters and ly as she was one of the willing
entertained their daughter, Grace, Songs by Primary—Christmas Thursday from pneumonia, lie
been on the sick list but is much Tranters are soon to hold a field workers.
,
Stockings, and Can a Little was the oldest resident of this
The funeral services were con
»better at this writing,
day at Perkins Cove and we hope ducted by her pastor, Rev. Mr. and their son, Philip, Christmas.
\AqrdG
Child?
place. His age was 88 years and 10
As*
usual,
candy
and
other
gifts
b Mrs. Francis Perkins is now financially it will be as successful
Chorus—Hear the Angels Sing
months. My. Chick leaves to mourn
gaining. She has been ill for a as the Society Circus held last sum Macy. Vocal selections Ygera reiv were ’ distributed mostly to the Two Little Fir Trees
dered by Mrs. Sadie G?ant, Mrs. children. A good company was
the loss of a loving father two
’long time.
mer in Kennebunk. Later on we
Paul Staples children, Syvanus D. Chick of this
Beatrice Milton spept the holi will learn more about the coming Frank Keene and Mr. Macy. The present.
Gertrude Winn place and *.Mys. Hannah Daniels
floral offerings were many and
Mr. Warren D. Sears was the Christmas
days with her sister. Mrs. Bessie event,
ySH
. gf Charlestown, Mass.
beautiful.
late of
fQhristmas and week-end guest at Solo and Chorus—No Room
Perkins.
Mr. Marsters, wife and daughter
Mr. Macy; Kennebunk. He also leaves five
the
parsonage
of
the
Christian
L The soap club will meet at the^ with a young friend from. Boston
Grace Littlefield is a.t her home church.
Christmas Choral Isabelle Young grandchildren and a host'of
[home of Mrs. Harold Keyes, Jan took dinner at J. B. Clark’s Hotel over the holidays,.
Christmas Eve Dorothy Perkins friends in his own as well as in
uary 1st., in the afternoon,
Sunday. Mr. Clark had an
inspi- The
“Birthday Bank” of the
.
***«!**
Alic
Missing Santa Claus
adjoining town.
J. Melvjn Grant of North Ber ration Saturday that some ope (Bible
____ ofschool
the Christian
Meredith Handspicker
The kindly face and genial smile
Ye
Noble
Bake
Shop
wick visited his aunt, Lillian Brew would visit the vyiqg© by the Sea (church has been opened, and the
Birthdays
James White of “Uncle Sam,” as he was known
ster Thursday evening.
so he Y^ent to Biddeford and pur-: contents, seijt to the Foreign MisChristmas Day Kenneth Adams by everyone will long be remem
YORK VILLAGE, ME.
A carload of coke has jugt ar chased a fine stock of eatables., for sion department of the déñomjnai-.
Chorus—Holy Voices
bered and missed.
Catering
a
Specialty,Auto
Delivery
COPYRIGHT IMR
rived for J. W. Jacobs, Raymond the following day, Sunday. If you tien.
Santa and the Mouse
TH£ PMK&IKMMI
Funeral services were held at
Brewster and L. R. Williams.
want a good dinner Sunday go to
The “Week of Prayer,” as it has Milk; Bread, Fancy Rolls, Cake and
Helen Keyes the old home, where he was born,
Pastry
of
all
kinds
/ Dr , Gordon brought home a par Clarks Hotel. Both Mr, Clark and been called, will be observed at the
Little Lads and Lassies
to decide
Christmas day. Rev. Charles
Christian church by services each
rot from hig trjp a, very interesting his family enjoy a good time.
Florence Young Lemoine of Kennebunk officiated .
ALL HOME COOKING
The Methodist church held their evening, excepting Saturday, be*Y or BUST
bird a$4 is talking quite a bit.
: Three Victrola selections were Interment was in the family lot at
Christmas, tree and concert on ginning Monday evening,, Jan, 3. Ice Cream, College Icbs, Banana interspersed by courtesy of Mr. Pine Hill cemetery. The floral
Mrs
.
Ruth
Davis
entertains
the
t help it l^fethodist Church Sewing Club Christmas evening. The singing A cordial invitation is extended to
" Splits, Frozen Pudding
Lincoln Maxwell, viz., Quartette, tributes were many and beautiful
Telephone 346-2
^Yetlpesday evening at 7 o’clock. was by George Goodale, Miss Wil all to unite in this most fitting be
It Came Upon the Midnight Cle^r ; , showing in small measure the es
Miss Doris Perkins has gone to liams, Mrs. Bourse also Fred ginning of a. new year. The hour
Baritone Solo, The Eye of Christ teem and love in which he was
North Berwick to §pen^ O;hristmas Keene and daughter which was en at 7.0Q o’clock.
mas arid a recitation, The Night held.
-FORwjth her aunt and upcle Mr. and joyed by alp, The children did
Before Christmas.
MAINS
fine and the evening was well enMrg « JPred Esteg ,
Mr. M. J, Backer, etectrician,
CLARINET
PIANO
/ Irvin Walff spent Christmas 'jbyed1 by all, After the ■ conc^t
very kindly illuminated th,e tree
French Method
Faelton System
with Russell Perkins. We , were was over the children received
with sinall electric lights.’
all glad to have Irvin back with us their presents joyfully, Rev. J.
The chords consisted of Mrs.
Trade with
LEROY ÑASOÑ
INSURA^aC
H. Roberts the pastor and wife
Sarah Grant, Mrs . Lizzie Perkins,
again.
Fidelity Plioeni^ Fire Ins. Cq,
—
—Teacher of—Mrs. F. T. Rendell, Mrs. Mabel
George H. Littlefield has a fine were not forgotten, they received a
American Central Ins. Ço.
'
j Detroit Fire arid Marine Ins,-Co,
CLARINET AND PIANO
program for the riext meeting of present of $24. .
Keen, Miss Ruth F. Macy, Miss
We are happy to learn that C. , Wells Muturil Firç
Kate Craig arid Mr. E. H. Macy. Studios : 241 Congress St., Port
I the grange. Let everybody come
OGUNQUIT, MAINE
Cq.
Herbert Littlefield has again ac1 ,
Xmas Present, and hear |t.
Ruth Littlefield was home for j land; Fletcher St., Kennebunk
Miss Mildreth Littlefield was cepted the Grand Masters, position
Tel. 106-12
her
vacation.
home over the holidays from Port at the Grange. After the holidays Ogun^ujt
Grange
will
be
a
very
land where she is attending a busiA. M. Bragdon
;busy one this winter, The officers■
W gPlUg« !
That’s the Name
Mrs. Fred Matthews and son of have all been chosen and this
YORK CO. NATIONAL BANK
Cape Neddick visited her parents Grange will be jpst what we make
That’s the Place
Sfr. and Mr§, Jedediah Moses Per- it. So pome and helja. the officers.
Lead Th$m AU
INSURANCE of all kinds
Mrs, Walter Perking is gtill un- Where
1
kins regegtly,
is
Written
We have the largest line of heating stoves ever shown
A crew of men are busily engag der the care of a trained aprge, and Years .of experience with a rec
in this city. Over 50 stoves to select from, from the
ed working on the new building of we are pleased to learn that she is ord of the largest village agency in
cheapest to the\heSt. Don’t buy any thing else when ybu
[ the Loan Association, that has re- improving «lowly. She is missq# ‘the state, ;a choice of 20 of the,
in the chqrch work this winter.
■
/est possible
can get a Crawford. Come early and make your sele| cently been organized,
leading
Insurance
companies.
In

Miss Florence Kennedy of North J
A
lot
of
new
cottages
are
going
tion.
surance
scientifically
written.
In

save.
Berwick visited at Mrs. G. E. Dor- !
I up in the village. It looks now as
that protects.
rell’S hoirie, Thursday evening. surance
!
if Ogunquit was going to be busier She atiende^, the fireman’s Ball
Telephone 20
than ever thjs Coming seagop,
which was held that evening. *
Cor. Deer and Vaughan Sts.
Davis Restaurant Near B. & M. Depot
and Mrs, Herbert Little A happy family reunion was held !
field attended the State Grange and at the home of Mr. Frank Perkins,
6 Mrs. Ruth Davis looked after the Saturday. A Qhristmaa, tree with
THE PURE FQQ© SHOP
Kennebunk, Maine
home white they were away.
lots of useful and pretty presents Ma^n Stree.|
Kennebunk, Maine
Mrs. Hertha Whetlock and her were distributed by Miss Iona
If you ¡are going to give your child a musical educadaughters, Ruth and Lillian, are Drew. To the family gathering
Telephone Connection
tion this is the best time of the year to start Days
C. Leonard Davis Prop,
Í spending their Chrjs.tmas vacation were Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Drew
are getting shorter, the evenings longer and it’s the
in Boston visiting- .rg|^tiye§;
and daughter Inoa from Pprtsproper time to start the boy or girl on the piano.
Carl Perkins, Clifford Perkins,;: mouth, N. H., also Mr. and Mrs.
ALBERT LITTLEFIELD
Ç L. Maxwell
t Roger and Kathryn Smith and Harry Perking, Many wfehe§ Were
Oil Coats, Gloves, Mittens, Cush At Montgomery’s
OGUNQUIT, MAINE
; Pauline Maxwell are h°me to spend> expressed that the coming season
Harn ess, Trunks, Bags,
ALLREDIE BRAU the holidays with thejr parents. could be spent together aS pleas- Groceries, Hardware, Paints, Oils, ions Blankets
You wifi find a splendid assortment of both new and
and Robes
A« J. H. Littlefield was very• antly as this one t
used Pianos for sale or to rent at honest and reason
Kitchen Furnishings, Boots, Shoes
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Mail yoqr doctors prescriptions
busy with Christmas work the store!
able prices, We have been doing a Piano business
JDDING makes M window display is to be for Newt to Fiske the druggist, Kennebunk Agent for S, S. Pierce Specialties
Main Street, Kennebunk
Chase & Sanborn Teas and Coffee,
for 50 years. Do you need any further guarantee
elicate dish, fit fori ; Years a little late but better later Where they will be correotly com King Arthur Flour.
for safety?
pounded
and
returned
at
once
.
les.
No spread^ than never.
Orders taken daily and prompt
Frank
T.
Rendall
Adv.
The "ice Will shortly be cut on
lis exquisite dessert'
H. P- Montgomery, Portsmouth, N. H.
The recent case of destitution ly delivered by automobile. Sat Perkins Square
Moddy’s pond much to the regret
Ogunquit, Me.
isfactory
service
guaranteed.
>n tains enough for so
of the young people, for they enjoy near this village is á strong plea
Plumbing and Heating in all its
Opposite Postoffice
ersons and can tef f the skating on this pond. Mr. for the right kind of neighborly
Branches. Estimates given Satis
ness
—
not
the
prying
sort
—
but
the
faction guaranteed.
om two to four jnintf ; Harold Keyes and father will cut
right kind that means that friend
BROOKS’
>unced by experte I t it.
Fqf all
Jan. 1st. a New Years Ball will keeps run of friend and makes it
it of Perfection,'
Kennebunk Steam
OLD FURNITURE SHOP
Our prices are right a»d ife
be held jn Fireman’s Hall. Good easy and unembarrassing ..to re* Eve ready Flash Lamps
Early American Furniture in
nutritious,” andcu I musiic and a grand good time is ceive kindness and practical aid
try to please
And
the
well-known
and
reliable
Laundry
Maples Walnut and Mahogany.
looked for. J.Melvin Grant and if necessary and as eagy to give
ects.
But after
the
same
.
Are
you
sure
that
all
Mail
Orders Filled
Antjqite
Furniture
Restored.
Arlene Perkins will furnish the
CQlumbia No. 6 Igniter pry Cells
FRANK RUTTER, Prop.
g is in the eating/
who see the smoke from your chim
Brass, Early Pewter, Old China,
mugte.
Every one tested in the presence
Maiie
York Village
Glass, Etc.
Send
. to Fiske the druggist ney are properly clothed, warmly
KENNEBUNK, MAINE
vay with and bringt
of the customer before being sold
; Kerinebunk and have delivered to housed and comfortably fed? Is itj
z
Water Street
YORK VILLAGE, ME.
All fresh goods at
e at the small cost«
youlf address a bottle of Fiske’ Hy- the chiefest concern of any of your
Telephone Connection
Ship Goods by
the leading Grocers!
The Old Hardware Store
popihosph the genuine tonic and neighbors that their companiona
ble household cat is crying for
G. F. AUSTIN
bodybuilder. Adv.
I the
ALLEN C. MOULTON
Atlantic Express Co.
Rév. E. H. Macy attended the food and that their own discom
LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINTS
fort
is
less
than
pity
for
their
pet?
/ funeral of Mrs. Emma Hatch at
and Receive Prompt Delivery
Monarch Paint 100 per cent Pure
I; Wells Beach last Wednesday. She Here is a very practical sense in
Johnson
’
s,
Wood
Finishes
36
Market
St.,
Portsmouth
J. E. Brewster, Agent
was formerly a member of the which one is “his brother’s keep
York and Kennebunkport
YORK VILLAGE, MAINE
Tel. 509
Christian church of this village. er.”

SCANIO

UST

ERY

WM. J. STORER

Good

/ers

Meats

E. F. HOOPER

Crawford Heating Stoves

:ft-Ovcrs

PORTSMOUTH FURNITURE CO.,

ns, Inc.

Clements’ Home Bakery

It’s Piano Time

son Block, Saeo

Dry Batteries

Food Co.

D E. YOUNG

PRYOR-DAVIS COMPANY

Try Sanford’s Pharmacy

UNDERTAKER

.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME.
The young people of Mrs. Atkins’
and Mr. Tarbox’s classes decorat
ed them in a pleasing manner, and.
in addition to what they did, Al
bert D. Welch attached special
wires and introduced numerous
colored electric lamps for the
beautification of the trees. Many
presents adorned the trees.
The
lunch was served at tables that
had been prepared in the vestry.
It consisted of various kinds of
sandwiches, cake, pies, doughnuts
and coffee and a large number of
guests partook of the repast.
When the tables had been cleared
away, the choir rendered an appro
priate selection;-after which the
presents were distributed.

The Messers Alton Benson and
WILDES DISTRICT
Carl AdamS are at home from the
University,of Maine.
The Unions Sunday School of
Mr.' George Arpe spent Sunday Wildes’ District observed Christ
and Monday with, fiis aunt Mrs'. mas by a supper, tree and concert
in the Willing Worker’s Building.
H. W. Hackings of Dover.
The following program was well
Mrs. P. A. Twombly and daugh
The Place Where You Receive
ter, Katherine, are spending a presented and. did much credit to
INSTALL OFFICERS
the children.
week in Salem and Boston. '
The installation of the new offi
The Shepherds Psalm
School
The Messers Lewis Baker and
cers of Arundel Lodge, No. 76, F.
Prayer
Laurence Ross both of Bates Col
SAVE YOUR CHECKS
an A. M., took place on Tuesday
The Christmas Story
lege are at home during their vacaevening in Masonic hall. Consid
Joy to the, World
tions.
erably before the hour announced
Welcome
Verlie Wildes
Miss Isabella Russell who is
for the exercises the hall was
Recitation
Athena Cook
teaching the eighth and ninth
146 Main Street
Biddeford, Maine
filled by the Masons, their fami
Dialogue—Edward Cook, Mar
grades in Palermo was at home
lies and invited guests. While the
guerite McKenney, Geneva Perry,
Christmas.
company was assembling an or
The Messrs. Chummie Westcott, Elizabeth Corson, Donald Doane
chestra provided numerous selec
SACO ROAD AND VICINITY
A VIEW FROM MY WINDOW.
R. Chatman J. Wilis and Mr. and Harold Htiff.
tions . At 8 o’clock District Deputy
Singing, No, Not One, Congre
Fred
Woodmansee
went
to
the
prize
LOCALS
Grand Master George N. Stevens
gation .
fight last week.
Dorothy Brooks is spending the
took his place in the East, and, the
Donald Doane
(By Cora M. York)
Mr. Frank Miller ¿pent Christ ' Recitation
holidays in Quincy, Mass., and
Mr. Edward Russell of' Provi
other officers being in position
mas in Portland where he gave a / Cradle Hymn Geneva Perry, Eliz vicinity. Later she will. visit her
I stood by the window
Worshipful Master Woodbury H. dence, R. I. spént Christmas in dinner party to friends at the Con abeth Corson and Marguerite Mcfamily in New York, where she
One summer’s day.
Stevens called the meeting to or* town i
Kenney.
gress Square Hotel.
will' remain several weeks.
All As the sun beat down
Mr. Nevin and Mr. Duffield of.
der. Rev. John M. Chambers
Recitation
Edward
Rouleau
Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer A.
wish her a most pleasant sojourn.
With its burning ray :—
oifered thé opening prayer. After Philadelphia spent two days here Twombly have announced the en
Recitation
Thelma Wildes
It shown? oh a horse 7
this
week.
D.
W.
Hadlock
Mr.
and
Mrs.
a few words of welcome to the
Elmer
Rouleau
Song
gagement
of their
daughter*
Miss Louise Dexter is spending
At the curb near by
audience by the retiring Master
Recitation
Bradbury Perry were week end guests at Rock
Louise, to Mr. Arthur P. Felton
her
vacation
with
her
aunt
Mrs.
Biddeford, the Exposed to the heat
the ceremonies were turned over
Dialogue Marguerite MdKenney Haven Farm,
of West Newton. Mass7.
And the maddening fly.
to the District Deputy Grand Mas F. B. Perkins.
Miss Louise Wheeler who teach Geneva Perry and Elizabeth Cor- home of their daughter, Mrs.
Miss Sarah Smith of St. Louis
Ivory Ross. Lawrence Ross of No plans for his welfare
ter, who nominated as his assist
es in'an academy in New Hamp son.
Or comfort was made
ants Edward Meserve as Grand was a Christmas guest at Mrs. P. shire, is in town visiting her aunt
Recitation
Marguerite Wildes Bates college was also a guest of
Marshal and Rev'. Thomas P. Ba A. Twomblys.’
Recitation
Edward Cook the Ross'family. A family Xmas, For across the street
Mrs. Lilia’ Perkins, during her va
Miss Maude Norton has gone to
Was the cool green shade
ker as Grand Chaplain.
The fol
Duet Gertrude Wildes and Bar tree for the little folks was en
cation .
lowing officers were then present Florida where she wilLbe a clerk
joyed and a most pleasant visit is But he must stand
The Misses Hazel Stone, Doris bara Corson
In the burning sum
ed, obligated, Charged and escort in a hiotel during thewinter.
Recitation
Geneva Perry reported.
Hill, Marguerite Benson and Ruby
Mr. Harold Drew is in town for
Till all of his masters
ed to their proper stations: Wor
Recitation
Theodore Wildes
Smith who attend Gojham Normal
Mr. and Mrs; E. P. Benson
Errands are done.
shipful Master, Abner Boothby; his vacation. He is a student at School are at home during vaca
Recitation
Colin McKenney were Sunday guests at the home of
Seriior Warden, Charles Johnson; the Maine State Law School.
Recitation
Mabel Wildes their daughter, Mrs. George Sea
tion .
The Messers Warren Littlefield
Junior Warden, George W. Twom
There was considerable excite . Doll’s Lullaby—Athena Cook, vey. Mrs. Benson was taken ill I saw from my window
bly; Senior Deacon, Haven Worm and Chester Cluff attended the ment last Saturday when Mr. W. Marguerite McKenney, Geneva •yriiile there and at this writing is
A horSe with a load
wood; Junior Deacon Melvin Ha Ushers’ Ball in Saco on Christmas A. Willaim’s chimney caught fire. Perry, Elizabeth Corsdn and Mabel still thqre but is better. She hopes Wearfly toiling along the road
gar; Treasurer, Wm. M. Rounds; night.
The load was large
The fire did not amount to much as i Wildes.
to be able to return to her home
Ice cream, cake, candy, nuts, the flames were soon extinguished. | Recitation
Secretary, Silas H Perkins ; Chap
Fannie McKenney soon.
And the horse was small
lain, Dr. H. F. Prèscott; Senior and’* oranges were served to the
Recitation
Harold Huff
But the poor old fellow
Miss Helen Emery who is teach
Your correspondent enjoyed the
Steward, Walter Goodwin; Junior Sunday School classes of Saint ing school near North Berwick is
Recitation
Robert Wildes
Must draw it all.
Steward, Alonzo Towne; Marshal, Martha’s church.
Recitation
Emerson Corson installation of the officers of the
Curses fell from the drivers lips
at home with her parents Mr . and
Mr. Maize Rollins of Bowdoin
Edward Meserve; Organist, W. F.
Recitation
Ellsworth
McKenney Arundel Masons, A. F. and M., As he urged him on
Mrs. George Emery, until after
and thinks if the principles were
Goodwin ; Tÿler, Alonzo Little College and brother Raymond are the holidays.
With a long lash whip '
carried out faithfully this would
field. During the installations. a spending their vacation with their
This is his treatment
The K. P. H. S. boys are going
CAPE
PORPOISE
be
a
pretty
good
religion
to
live
quartet corisisting of Miss Eliza parents Mr. and Mrs. Rollins.
Day after day, as he patiently
to play Biddeford High School next
by.
This lodge is a large and
Miss Louise McCabe who attends
beth Merrill, Miss Mary S. Twomplods
Friday night at the Town Hall.
Mr.
Frank
G.,
Littlefield
return

growing
fraternity,
having
many
bley, W. F. Goodwin and Frank school at Gorham Normal is spend A lot of royal supporters are need-:
On his wearysome way.
E. Miller sang appropriate selec* ing her vacation with her parents ed. Come one and all to cheer ed last, week from Massachusetts young members .and is still in
where he has been spending a few creasing.
tions. A unique feature of the Mr. and Mrs. James McCabe.
and root for the boys.
I saw from my window
week’s vacation.
Several attended the dance at
affair was the presentation of a
The several societies observed
The Christmas exercises were
One cold winters morn
There was no service at the Xmas on Friday or Saturday evenPast Master’s jewél to the rétiring Beachwood, Christmas evening. held in the Congregational church
A man in his furs
Worshipful Master, W. H. Stèv- This is the place where both young Friday evening and were as good church last Sunday morning on ac ing.
Wrapped snug and warm ens, by the District Deputy Grand and old have a good time.
as usual. A fine supper was ser count of the illness of the pastor, • Fred Wheeler, who has been Leave At the curb
Mr. George McCabe who / is a
Rev. T. P. Baker.
Master, the unusual element being
ved and the trees looked very at
His poor old horse
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Nu- veyy ill, is better. Mr. and Mrs.
the revelation of father and son Junior at the University of Maine, tractive with their loads'* of gifts^
Exposed
to the wind
Wheeler
attended
the
Xmas
tree
existing between the présenter and is home for the holidays with^ his
It is planned to see the old year nan are spending a month in Nova at the home of Mrs, .Mary West
Arid the cold biting frost
parents
Mr.
and
Mrs.
McCabe.
Scotia
.
the récéiver pf the token of appre
out and the new year in at a Watch
cott on School street Monday eve No blanket to keep out
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the A.
ciation . The presentation was 1 Mrs. Bert Hodgekins who has Night service in the Congregation
The winter’s cold blast
ning.
the
variety
stor*e,
had
a
beautiful
F.
E.
A.
met
this
Week
with
Mrs.
made on behalf of the lodge. To
al church commencing at 8.30
That
made him shiver
Our mail carrier wishes to thank
the gift a very féeling response doll on which several took chances, o’clock. In this all the IpcAl Claribel Hutchins. <
As each one passed
The
doll
was
drawn
by
Mrs
..
Harry
Mrs.
Thos.
Swain,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
News
was
received
this
week
of
was made. The new Master then
churches * will join, and to it the
Each day of his life*
took charge of the gathering and Rand.
public has been invited. A varieB. the death of Sherman Hutchins of Howard Wildes, Mr. and Mrs.
It’s neglect and abuse
Mr.
Clifford
Gould,
whô
was
in
Lester
Hutchins
and
the
Merrill
Chelsea,
Mass;
called upon the following for re
program will make \the hours slip
For
he’s only a horse
The Semper Paratus met this family for beautiful Xmas gifts
marks: Rév. John M. Chambers, High School last year and is at quickly by.
And made for man’s use.
left in the boxes on Christmas day
week
with
Mrs.
Frank
A.
Nunan.
Henry B. Dennett, Judge Rey present goings to the Maine State
Cleveland Trott went to Port
Miss Hazel Stone of the Gorham for him. He fully appreciates the
nolds of Portland and Rev. Thom University went to New York to land on Tuesday to attnd a gather
gifts but of all his presents he Yes, only a horse
as P. Baker. The-speeches were spend his vacation.
ing of Maine Conference officers Normal School is spending the hol
But,one faithful and true
Miss Edna Wells who has been a
loves the beautiful water color
idays with her parents here.
timely and were well received,
which was held during that day
Charlie L. Stone and Edward J. enlarged picture of his dear little That’s each day giving
that of Judge Reynolds, which was governess for two children in and evening in: the Chestnut Street
His life for you
more extéùded than the others, Houston, Texas has resigned from church. Among the speakers of Stone are spending a week in Bos girl, Bessie Warren, who left him
one year ago. Thè picture was I pray you be kind
holding the attention firmly to the her -position and is now at home the day were Bishops Hamilton ton, Mass.
To these poor dumb friends
end. At the close of this part of with her parents, who reside in and Henderson. Mr. Trott visited7 Mr. Lewis Coy of Chelsea; Mass, done at the Elite Studio and is
beautiful and lifelike. He prizes Who for every comfort
spent
the
Christmas
Holidays
with
program an adjournment was lower Kennebunk.
relatives at Gorham before return
On you depends
The Skippers are at it again,
hii| sister, Mrs. F. G. Littlefield. it above everything he possesses.
taken to Red Men’s hall, where re
ing.
Care for them kindly
Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Chick of
freshments of ice cream and cake They have begun their practice
Walter Clough had a very lively
The observance of the Week of
In heat and in cold
and show up as well as ever, and
Lynn, Mass., and.Mr. and Mrs. and substantial présent Christmas
were served in lavish style.
Prayer will commence next Mon*,
Then mercifully kill them
soon will have as good or even bet
John
I.
Cluff
of
Auburn,
spent
morning in the person of a tenday evening by a union meeting in
When poor, lame and old .
ter records than last year. Let
WARRANT SERVED
the Methodist church where?also Christmas with their parents, Mr. pound boy. We extend congratu
everybody take an interest and at
and
Mrs. D. F. Cluff of this place. lations .
will be held the meeting of Tues
Fish Warden Obed F. Stack tend the games with great enthu
Christmas was observed in the
day evening. On Wednesday and
We extend io Mr. and Mrs.
pole has taken out a warrant a- siasm.
usual
way at the Church on Christ
Thursday the meetings will bd in
Ernest- Walker, vrEo were united
gainst a Kennebunkport man, who,
Christmas Carols were sûng on
mas
night.
A
concert
was
given
is prepared to furnish music
the Advent church on Friday in
in marriage recently, our best
it is alleged shipped lobsters out of Christmas ^Eve about the town.,
the Baptist church and on Sunday in charge of Supt. G. H. Langs- wishes for all that’s best in life.
for all occasions
the State with out a license. The Those who took part in the singing
in the Congregational church. The ford and the exercises by the little
For
terms
andparticulars telephone
lobsters it is claimed, were shipped were Miss Beth Merrill. Mrs. Alon
Miss Gertrude Irving is at home
general theme of the week will be ones and young people appropriate
from Kennebunkport one Saturday zo Towne, Miss Louise Dexter,
to
the
occasion
were
very
much
153*3,
Kennebunk, Me.
from
Gorham
Normal
School
for
Consecration. There will be brief
night, several weeks ago during a Miss Grace Perkins, Miss Louise
addresses each evening by the res enjoyed. There was a short ad the holidays.
regular blizzard.
The warden Tuman. Miss Hazel Clark, Mrs.
dress by the pastor, Rev. T. P.
ident ministers. Bright and at-,
had been notified and being un Henry Seavey, Miss Sarah Smith,
tractive services are anticipated. ;Baker which was appropriate and
able to get an automobile to take Mrs. Jane Peabody, Mr. Chadinteresting. Then Santa Claus i
The Portland Argus ofVTuesday
him to the Port left Biddeford on bourne Ward, Mr. Ezra Wells,
announces that on Monday the appeared with his usual supply of I
the early morning pullman for Mrs. Lucy Foster, The Misses May
trustees of the Portland Water boxes of candy for the children, I
Portsmouth, N. H. and claims to and Kathérine Twambley. ‘
District unanimously elected Mil after ... which two heavily-laden
A very pleasant evening was
have seen the lobsters unloaded by
ton Thorne to the position of Sup-: trees were relieved of gifts for all,
the Kennebunkport man, through passed on Xmas day At the home
erintendent to fill the vacancy making a very Merry Christmas.
the aid of a spy glass after he had of Mr. and Mrs. Seaward. TwenMrs.. Emma Huff of Kennebunk
caused by the recent death of Sup
thank our patrons
been refused admission to the ty-five were present and a fine
e wish to than
port spent a part of this week witherintendent*
Dyer.
Mr. Thorne
wharf. Wednesday Deputy Sheriff supper was served, by Mrs. SeaMiss Lillian Huff.
has been connected with the water
for their liberal support durRex A. Wormwood accompanied ward and Mrs. Maxwell and then
Howard,'the young son of D. F.
works service of Portland since
the fish warden to Kennebunkport music by Mr. Larçels. Mrs. Ray
Cluff is ill with a severe cold.
1902. In. 1909 he was chosen
ing the year past. We shall en
where the deputy summoned wit mond Seaward and David Maxwell
Assistant Superintendent.
His,
entertained the rest of the even
nesses to appear in court.
FOR. SALE
service in the latter positon, and,
deavor to carry our same high class
County Attorney Hirman Wil ing by dancing all the very latest
in fact, in all that he has held, has
1 Double Harness. Double and
steps.
Last of all was a large
lard will appear for the State.
been exceedingly
satisfactory. Single Riggins Double and Single
your
tree7 filled with gifts for all. :
Mr.
Thorne
is
a
brother-in-law
of Sleds, also Gasoline sawing outfit.
Miss Agnes Hamilton, manager
SERVED LUNCH IN VESTRY
continued patronage
of the Bijou Theater, Kennebunk Maynard Frost of Kennebunkport. Apply to Mr. Walter B. Drown.
Kennebunkport,
Me.,
TOWN
HOUSE
It has become a well-established port, gave a tea Tuesday evening
Town House
custom for the Sunday School of at her cosy home on North street,
At the Town House School, Cora R. F. D. No. 1
the Methodist Church to 'provide a in honor of her friend,, Mr. 0. Littlefield, teacher, the following 3t—6 pd Adv.
complimentary lunch* for the mem W. Straw of New Hampshire. The' pupils were not absent for the half
bers and friends of the school in house was prettily decorated with term ending December 17, 1915: DR. G. C. FULLER
connection with the Christmas fes evergreen, holly and eût flowers. Dorothy Clough, Arthur Clough,
Registered
tivities. This practice was obser Among those present were: Miss Leslie Clough, Henrietta Merrill,
ved on Friday evening. The ves Annie Carter and her friend, Mr. Clyde Cluff, Luverne Cluff, Pearl Veterinary Physician and Surgeon
try had been attractively arranged J. 0. Cote of Jackson> Mich. The Fleming, Bryan Johnson, Eva John Removed from Main St. to Hall St.
for the occasion. Two trees had evening was . pleasantly enjoyed son, Neil Johnson, Karl Meserve,
Telephone 136-5
put in position in the. front of the with singing the popular songs Robert MerServe, Gladys Peck,
Kennebunk, Maine
Water Street
room having been procured by" Mrs. Charlotte W. Tufts presided Dorothy Welch, Alonzo Leach, Lil Kennebunk
w
Maine
Supt. Stevens and Uren L. Wells. at the piano.
lian Jordan.
State Inspector of Cattle
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The Old Staples Store
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A Cash Discount on Every Purchase
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